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. "Maceo" is pronounced Mah-say-o- h

with the acceut on the second syl-

lable.

The latent nnd in oft pertinent
of Weyler's words "I

simply pushed the button, the assas-

sins did the rest."

When Sherman says "it will not
do to issue any more bonds in time of
peace," he simply reiterates what the
people said at the recent election.

If the United Slntes has a right to
interfere for (be prevention of a war
in Veuezuelt, it surely has a right to
interfere for the otoppiog of one in
Cuba.

Doctor's are trying to prove that
there is no such disease as hydropho-
bia. What a lot of people have died
through a misapprehension of the sit-

uation? ,

The sheep raisers have about con-

cluded that the tariff re-

formers cf tbe Cievland type have
pulled the wool over their eyes long
enough. '

, A tariff for revenue is all right
for Uncle Sam, but a tariff for pro-

tection is what Uncle Sam's seventy
million nephews and nieces need.
Providence, R. I., jVews.

That there may be no mistake in
the present crisis about his sympathy
for the farming element in Kansas,
Senator Pefler now manicures bis
whiskers with a curry-comb- .

A Bilverite, Mr. Goodnight, is a
caudidate for Judge in Kentucky.
If the people down there vote next
time as they did last time it will be

. .1 J t ngooa a ay to nis cuanccs ot election.

In the only battle Weyler has won
he seems to have killed a general and
all his staff under a flag of truce, the

-- insurgent army being absent. Per-
haps it will be considered a famous
victory in Spain.

..' -

I 1 1 nnnim I .., J . ., vuujiuci vim wuuu never neifl
frightened at a proposed advance in

- VaiIT duties. It is the proposition to
reduce duties that creates alarm,
fivftklena n. , i I n .1 . . I -uiguvrno capital auu BIHguaieS OUBI- -

ness Madison, Wis, State Journal

Cuba and the Philippines are many
thousand miles apart, but tho result
of Spanish despotism in both is the
same. If Yankee filibusters are to
blame for tbe war in Cuba, who is at
the bottom of the similar revolution
on the other side of the earth?

According to the report of the
Secretary of the Navy, the cruiser
Dolphiu steamed 10,201 miles last
year without once springing a leak;
and yet this is the vessel that Secre
tary Whitney declared to be practi
cally useless on account "structural
weaknesses."

It is reported that Gov.-ele- Tan
ner, of Illinois, has decided to recog- -

nize only gold Democrats in making
appointments that go by law to tbe
Democratic party. He insists that
the silver men are not Democrats,
and tbe fact can be proved by quot
: . i rlug me nicago platform against
tbem..

separate electoral tickets for
Bryan and Watson received about
110,400 votes in the different states,
and if these are added to the Rryau
and Sewall vote McKinley's plurality
will be about 700,000, to which Pal-
mer and Buckner's 132,000 might be
annexed as a measure of the sound
money plurality.

A Boston paper hopes to see the
day when cities will be cbiniueyless
and supplied with light heat and
power generated miles away. But
in case tbe current is interrupted
cbimney would bo a nice thing to
have. It is also good for ventilation
and the option of a cheerful open fire
is not to be despised.

Inqalls says that the
auti trust law was formulated by Mr.
Edmunds, "the most practical legisla-
tor of the age," aud the man who
framed a similar law that "strangled
polygamy to death." Therefore, he
thinks, aud tbe idea seems reasonable,
that the trusts cau he smashed by
simply carrying out this measure in
an holiest and resolute way.

While Minister de Lome is apol-

ogizing for ihe Maceo stories from
Cuba, which he says misrepresents
Spain, he might explaiu why truthful
American newspaper correspondents
are not permitted to remain in Cuba
and learu the facts. Seuor de Lome
has a hard lime apologizing for some
thiugs in connection with
conduct of affairs in Cuba.

The statistics show that since last
July the shipment of apples to Ku-rop- e

have been from 150,000 to 175,-00-

barrels a week, the total up In

December 1 exceeding 1,750,000 bar
rets, which surpasses all previous
records. This is one of the Ameri-

can products for which tho foreign
demand is constantly increasing, with

but little competition from other
countries.

Hon. Roswki.lG. Hokr,
from Michigan, and whose

lectures before the Forest County
teachers' institute two years ago de-

lighted the largo audiences which
heard him, died at Plainfield, N. J.,
on Friday night last. He was re-

markably effective in debate, anil his
successive terms in Congress showed
how well his abilities were apprecia-
ted by his constituents. A sturdy
partisan, Mr. Horr was nevertheless
unselfish and self sacrificing, and by
hia labors on the stump in the recent
campaign labors which undoubtedly
shortened his lile ho rendered a
national service to the Sound Money
principle which will cause his name
to be gratefully remembered far be
yond the confines of his own state.
The Republican party has lost a
great advocate in his death.

The announcement that Senator- -

elect McEoery of Louisiana will aid
in the passage of a protective tariff
bill through the next Congress should
create no surprise. He has long been
known as favoring protection for su
gar, rice and lumber, and naturally
if be favors looking after the inter
ests of his own state he will not be
averse to protecting the interests of
other states. The Democratic New
Orleans Picayune says that Mr. Mc- -

Enery "will not quibble about party
ines and affiliations. He ays be

will not, and that he will favor every
measure that will benefit Louisiana,
and that he is in favor of giving to
other states what he asks in legisla
tive matters for his own." The ex-

perience of the people of Louisiana
with the present Administration and
the treachery it showed towards the
sugar planters has doubtless con
vinced them that they must look to
tho Republican party for any ade
quate and permanent protection of
their interests.

There was nothing ira
probable in the report of the murder
of Maceo by the Spaniards, even be-

fore the intelligence came which
seems to confirm the story. lhis
barbarity is in line with other Span-
ish crimes in the present and preced
ing uprisings in Cuba. Tweuty-tbre- e

years ago the world was horrified at
the news of the slaying if Gen. Can
by and one or two companions by tbe
Modocs while on a peace commission
to these savages, but the latest reports
show that Muceo's assassination was
attended with features of iufamv
which were-abseu- t in the ease of the
American General's murder. . The
entire war in Cuba has been charac
terised on tho part of the Spanish by
crimes which recall the acts of" Gben- -

ghis Khan..
This latest nutrage-ehack- s civiliza-
tion, will take away frcio Spain tbe
small amount of sympathy which
Europe had for her in her struggle
and will hasten Cuban recognition by
the. United States The Modoc mur
derers were hanged, and it is a pity
that justice cannot be wreaked on
Weyler and his companion barbarians
who concocted or executed this crime.

St. Louis Globe Democrat.

A Const it ulioiuifvuzzle.

The Government circles at Wash
iugtou seem to be all torn up over the
conf titutioual question whether a res
olution by Congress coo constitute
the act of recognition, or whether the
President has that authority so ex'tTu
sively that he could ignore such i

resolution as has been approved by
the Senate Committee. There are the
most widely conflicting opinions on
the point, and the statu ef liellijer
euco in Washington over it is hardly
less indisputable than the raonted
state of belligerence in Cuba.

Si: much can be said on both sides
of the constitutional iesne that
hesitate to go iuto the discussion of
the conflicting theories. It is. per
haps, unnecessary, in view of the fact
the President and Congress will have
to settle it between themselves, any
how, probably with the assistance of
the Supreme Court, and the sugges
tion that Secretary Olney has pro
duced bis theory only for the allay
ment or the opamsh exasperation
which has reached a stage closely ap
proximaiing lunacy liut one prao-
tieal point is worth noting. Whilo
the exact constitutional division
power between the Executive and
congress on tne declaration nt war
and diplomatic action, involving pos-
sible hostilities, is doubtful and com-
plicated, it is plain that effective and
vigorous measures cannot be taken
unless Congress and the President are
in full agreement and can act har-
moniously to cflVt their common
purpose.

This consideration may inject into
the constitutional dispute the practi-
cal reflection that, while Congress
may have the theoretical nowor to

"pain a etil ,)0 hnrse t0 water, it cannot
make hiiu drink. FitUbwy Dispatch.

A Stale Full of Cnnillilnte.

Somebody who was interested
making a collection of the names
candidate! for United States Senator
in the several commonwealths of
this great republic, has addressed cir
culars to tho secretaries of state-au-

iog for information. The reply from
Idaho's secretory of Stato is worth
quoting in part. He says:

"In answer tu your inquiry T the
1st i list. I have to state that it will
be utterly impossible to give you a
list of the names of the probable can
didates for the United Slates Senate.
So far as I am ahlo to find out, there
is only one Populist in the State of
Idaho who is not a candidate for the
United States Senate, aud he is dead."

The men of Idaho are patriotic,
aud not ono of them shrinks when
called upon to be measured for a toga.
Since ttie secicUrv of slate wrote
this letter, the Supremo Court of Ida
ho has decided that women are enti-
tled to vole, as the amendment to the
Constitulion extending the suffrage
was carried by a plurality of votes,
though not by a majority. This de-

cision adds the women to the men as
candidates for the United States Sen
ate, for if they are entitled to vote
they are also elibible to hold office.
In this particular, Idaho excells West
Virginia in the anxiety of its citizens
for official place, for in our neighbor
State the women have no chance.

Any persou desiring first-clas- s

dental work do ire will do well to bear
iu mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commouciug en the first
Monday of each month.

tf R. II. STILL80N.

TESTIMONIALS.
From titixi-n- of PriinM-lvnnl- who have

bi-e- Cured by (iinmlH'rliiiii'n Cough
Keninty.

Mr. W. W. Spllloi:. drim clerk, with J.
V. McConnell, Parnassus, Pa., says: "I

was out all one ninht last winter and con-
tracted a severe cold. I was so hoarse
for a week Ivnuld hardly speak. Know-
ing how well customers of our store
spoke of Clinmqnrlnin'R Coiifth Remedy,
I coneiuuea to try it. une-ha- lf of a pot
tle cured mo entirely."

J. A. an alziiL, lluliosvillc, Fa.,
says: 'Chamberlains Cough Kouiody
has proven so valuable that 1 do not hes-
itate to recommend it to any one."

Dr. F. Winner, hphrata. Pa., says:
"Mr. J. D. Kline, a cigar maker of this
place, reports "a complete elite of his
cough with a 50 cent bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy after he had tried
others which had failed." For sale at 25
and 60 cents per bottle by G. V. Bovard

Mr.- T.. V. O'Donnell, a well known
druggist of Parsons, Pa., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Cone, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy savs: "Several times in
the'last few years when suffering with
cramp or diarrhoea l nav made a per
sonal test of tho value of this remedy
The etl'ect instance was almost imtue
diato relief." For Bale by U. V. Bovurd.

"Excuse tne." observed the man iu
speotaeles, vpiit I am a surgeon, and that
is not wnere tne liver is." "isever you
mind where the liver is." retorted the
other, "it it was in his big too or his left
ear DeVVitt s Little Karlv Itisers would
reach-i-t and shake it for him. On that
von bel. vmir friir.lAinrw " Itputh Ar

Killiucr.

Sealy eruptions ott the head. chapped
hands and lips. cuts, bruises,
burns are. quickly .cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the
artiote most used tor piles, and it always
euros tnein. - ileum .t Killmer,

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless.
and invariably reliable are the quOtities
oi one .mi mile cnugn cure. It never
mils in colds, croup and Uing
Children like it because it is pleasant to
take and il helps tUom. Heath A Kill
mer.

To euro old sores, io heal an indolent
ulcer, or to.fcpeodilv euro piles, you need
sum lv appiy Hewitts wiidi uazoi
Salvo according to directions. Its magic
HKe action win surpriso you. Heath A
Killmer.

Tho old lady was right when she said.
the child might die if they waited for the
uoeior. fine saved tne liillo ones tile
with a lew doses ot One Minute Couuh
Cure. She hail used it for croup before.
Heath A Killmer.

scalds.

troubles.

Soothing, and not irritating, strength
ening, and not weakening, small but ef--
toctivo such arn the qualities ot DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pilis. Heath A Killmer.

The length of life may lie increased bv
lessoning its dangers. The majority of
people die of lung troubles. I heso may
be averted by promptly using One Min-
ute Cough-Cure- ., Heath it Killmer.

The ofd way of delivering messages by
post-boy- s compared with the modern tel-
ephone, illustrates the old tedious meth-
ods of "breaking" voids- - compared with
tho almot instantaneous cure witli One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath & Killmer.

Administrator's Notice.

Wiikhkah, Letters of Administration
upon the estate of J. J. Reynolds, late of
Burnett township, deceased, have been
granted the unduii;'ned by .the Register.
All persons indebted to said estate are
lequested to make payment, and those
having claims against the b.Miie wil I pre-
sent same without delay to

J. li. Ma.k, Adm'r..
S. H. Irwin, Att'v. Claingtonj Pa.

December if ISlkl. tit.

mm TIME TABLE, in
etl'ect Sept. ti, 18(Ki.

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
unit points west as
lollows :

No. 31 Buttulo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0(5 noou

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday '. 4:50 p. m

No. 33 Oil City Kxj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:t0 p. in

For II ickori'.Tidioute, Warren, Kin.ua,
Bradloid, Olean and the
No. 30 tileau Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in
No. !t!l Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:1'J p. m
No. On Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvincton) daily

except Sunday 11:50 a, in

(let Time Tables ami full insinuation
from W. II. SAl'L, Airenl, Tionesta, Pa

it. KICLL, (ien'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent,
Gcnorat olllco, Mnnucy-iirislmu- e Itldg,

Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., Hutlalo,N.Y.

Assignee's Sale
This is the place for bonalldo bargains In any and everything. We desire to call

your special Attention to onr dry and dross goods department, whore you will nnd
a Complete line of a'l tho latest novelties and atrloa to select from, and at prices to
suit all..

All the latest designs in Millinory In endless varioty. Indies' Capes in Fur. Plush
and Cloth, and lota of Coats and Jackets. Ite sure and got our price before purc-
hasing. We guarantee lliem.

In our clothing department we have the largest and most complete line In the vi
cinity to select from, all from tho Ilighost Grade Manufacturers In the United
States, equal to Merchant Tailor make, In design, fit and quality, and at prices that
simply doty competition.

Men's and Boys' Hat, Caps, Glovos and Mittens, all the latest styles In all irrade
and variety.

Underwear for all In all grades and prices.

Carpets ot all grades, Rnggs, Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.

Trunks and valicos of all descriptions, Glass and Queensware, Tin and Granite--
ware, Furniture, in fact, anything yon may need or can find Iu any of the large,
first-clas- s oltiy department houses.

Remember, wo promise you bargains, and will keep nur word. We need cash.
Must have It to got us out ofour present difficulty.

HIEILTIRZ-- J". BBOOZ,
ASSIGN KK OF

DAVIDMINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.
Wo pay full market price for Polts, Calf Skins, Furs, Ginseng Root, etc.

S-MA- S

FOR
GIFTS

EVERYBODY.
i tiNuutaa
VARIETY.

BpUtifilSTS ijW C,p0C1tS, - TI0WE8TI, Pt.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Ete. Come and examine goods and
prices, and do the rost.

Lawrence
'

& Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

'

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

z00UHTSY FSODHOM AMD &m
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

m w

74

we'll

WEST TIONESTA. PA.,

Wishes to Hie publia
that he is permanently located
near the W. N. Y. A P. Depot,
with a full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

CHOICE CONFECTION RIES,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

II PILLSBURY FL0UH
And Is prepared to keep
anything wanted in the line
of Groceries. Prices as low
as tho Goods deliv-eie- d

free of charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.
CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Clary,
Goo. M. Parmleo,
C. Sehiuihiolfeng,
Christian Smith,

in

inform

lowest.

David W. Boaty
Win. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzul,
A. T. Scofiold,
II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jainieaon.
Personal and Hutineas accounts lolici-te- d

on most favorable term consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. PAHMLBK, Pres.

11. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. K. HER TZEL, OasM.r

GIFTS,
For Men .and Boys,
of the useful kind.

Suspendors,
Neckwear.
Collars aud culls.
Armlets aud garters.
Full dress shields.
Fancy, colored andiill dress shirts.
Umbrellas.
Mackintoshes.
Hags and suit cases.
Houso coats.
Iiath robes.
Night rot5sr of wool, outing tlaniiol !or

muslin.. ....
Iianilkercluels, nnest Irish- linen , or

Japanese silk.
Gloves.
Mufflers. - .

Hose. .
. Have anythiug you wish laid aside and
avoid the rusli at

CHRISTMAS TIME.

The McGuen Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm St.,
OIL CITY, PA.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of
FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything lu that line, which
he proposes to sell at tbe lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.
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Miles & Armstrong,

EACH DOLLAR SPENT WITH US I1UYS
MOKE AND 1JHINGS BETTER RESULTS
THAN EVER BEFORE, BECAUSE WE BUY
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER,
AND THUS ARE ABLE TO GIVE YOU

The &mr Qitmitv
OK GOODS AND AT PRICES THAT WILL
SURPRISE YOU. IF YOU HAVE NEVER
BOUGHT FROM US, COME IN NOW WHILE
OUR STOCK IS FULL AND WE WILL

IN EVERY CASE. BRING Y'OUR ()OL1,
BRING Y'OUR SILVKK, BRING YOU It
GREENBACKS, BRING YOUR NICKELS
AND BRING YOUR PENNIES. THEY ALL
COUNT IN Y'OUR FAVOR, AND TRADING
WITH US IS ALMOST LIKE FINDING
MONEY.

We nxiA'K ofqumity fivst
BUT YOU WILL THINK FOR A LONG
TIME OF OUR LOW PRICKS. BOTH HELP
US TO SEE Y'OU AGAIN.

M .& A.,
G&QTKXMSiS d

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

--f

THE yjf55XST)

by

'Jtnh CHS ma Patin h tX m .
,. REVIEW OF a, covtring r,,,t gr0HHJ than

- m, of Library
New 1896.

'HIS magazine Is. In Its enntHhni. j a
UCJMU HJtcnifti .

,what readers, who Include thtr most noted
names of the world, are pleased to call

up to date," abreast of the times,"
. and It Is profusely illustrated

with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect- -
ive subjects. The Editor's of the World" gives a
clear, rightly view of the history of the human
race during the current "month The Leading Articles of the
Month " present the Important parts of the best magazine articles
that have been written in every part of the world. The newest
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,

records, and other complete
cerrainry mat the reader of the Review
or-- Reviews will miss nothing of great

that is said or written or done
the world. .

the

SMd CeaU
Stassp

Copy

THE REVIEW OF CO., Astor Place, New York.
Single Copy. 25c. 1 Trial (five $1 .00 : Year. JJ.S0.

A. Waynic Cook,

its

President.

AL

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheolor,

NTOCK,

JVO. RO.tS.
A. B. Kelly,

Cashier.

-- DIUli'OTOHa-

I

iTfusttatea

Edited ALBERT SHAW

REVIEWS,

Commission
Hampshire,

features,
English-speakin- g

"absolutely "thoroughly
'invaluable," "Indispensable."

"Progress
proportioned

chronological. departments

significance
throughout

In for
Specimen

REVIEWS 13

months).

ItH
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Piohident.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPI STOCK,

5

SMKAnilAlillll,

$50,000.

G. W. KobiiiHon, SiiioHrbailKh,
T. F. Ritcliey, J. T. Dido, J. II. Kelly.

m

i

W'M.

Vice

Win.

Collections reuiittod for ou day of pr.yment at low rates. Wo proiniKe our custom-
er all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Intercut psid on timo
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

.YO. 504 O.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA, '.A.

CAPITA!.. $50,000.
OKFlCKlls:

T. D. Collins, President. F. R. Lanson, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.
DiuKfiohs:

E. E. Vockroth, Geo. F. Watson,
T. J. Bowman, T. D. Collins.
F. R. Lanson, It. M. Herinun. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND W Il . FURNISH
ALL USUAli BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND VA EI'UL AT-

TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.


